Information for producers who have received movement
control or quarantine orders from the Canadian Food
Inspection Agency
This document is summary of producer responsibilities while under CFIA orders and provides
information on requesting movement permissions.

Premises with animals under movement controls
(issued a CFIA 4206 order)
This order covers all of the animals listed in the order and prevents the movement of animals
without prior permission from the CFIA. Movement under license from the CFIA may be
possible.
Examples of movements that may be licensed include:




sending animals to slaughter
moving animals to another location approved by the CFIA
moving animals to another pasture or grazing area that you own

You must also contact the CFIA if:



an animal dies on your premises (to determine the need for a post-mortem examination)
you want to send a dead animal or tissues for a veterinary post-mortem examination

This order does not restrict the movement of vehicles, equipment, feed or hay.
Producers should follow good security practices as described in the Canadian Beef Cattle OnFarm Biosecurity Standard - http://www.inspection.gc.ca/eng/1344707905203/1344707981478
If you require a CFIA license or have questions about animal movements, please contact:
CFIA Control Unit
Telephone: 587-230-2365
Email: CFIA-Control-Controle-ACIA.TB2016@inspection.gc.ca
Email is the recommended contact method so that details can be captured and whenever
possible have the license sent electronically.
The control unit is available Monday to Friday from 08:00 to 16:00 MST (closed for statutory
holidays)

Premises that have been declared an infected place
(issued a CFIA 4204 order)
This order applies to almost all movement of animals or things on or off your premises that may
have come into contact with the disease agent. There will be limited opportunities for movement
under license from the CFIA.
Things that require a CFIA license to move off your premises include:




live animals and animal products such as semen and milk products
manure, straw, feed and hay
equipment and vehicles used for animal care or driven in fields where potentially infected
animals are present or were recently present

You must also contact the CFIA if:


an animal dies on your premises (to determine the need for a post-mortem examination
and compensation evaluation if the animal has already been ordered destroyed).

Subject to a risk evaluation and review from the CFIA, it may be possible to allow:



the removal of feed and hay for use by animals from other premises if the products have
been securely stored with no animal access
adjustments to areas covered by the CFIA order to allow access to grazing (e.g.
standing winter corn) if the field has not been used by animals under control and
adequate separation of animals can be maintained

Examples of movements that do not require a CFIA license include:



cars and trucks that are not used for animal care or driven in grazing areas
recreation equipment or sporting goods that have not been exposed to animals or animal
grazing areas

Producers should follow good security practices as described in the Canadian Beef Cattle OnFarm Biosecurity Standard - http://www.inspection.gc.ca/eng/1344707905203/1344707981478
If you require a CFIA license or have questions about movements from an infected place,
please contact:
CFIA Control Unit
Telephone: 587-230-2365
Email: CFIA-Control-Controle-ACIA.TB2016@inspection.gc.ca
Email is the recommended contact method so that details can be captured and whenever
possible have the license sent electronically.
The control unit is available Monday to Friday from 08:00 to 16:00 MST (closed for statutory
holidays)

